# A Parent’s Guide to Their Child’s Graduation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Options</th>
<th>Credits</th>
<th>Assessments</th>
<th>Exiting document(s)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Traditional                 | 22      | 5 Regents, or more for various Regents options    | • Regents Diploma  
|                             |         |                                                  | • Local Diploma  
|                             |         |                                                  | (through Appeal or Safety Net Option for SWDs)  
|                             |         |                                                  | • CDOS Credential |
| Multiple                    | 22      | 4 + Pathway option                               | • Regents Diploma  
|                             |         |                                                  | • Local Diploma  
|                             |         |                                                  | (through Appeal or Safety Net Option for SWDs)  
|                             |         |                                                  | • CDOS Credential |
| Non-Diploma                 | Up to 22| Attainment of CDOS Standards                      | • CDOS Credential  
|                             |         |                                                  | • Skills Credential |
| Superintendent Determination| 22      | 55 or higher on ELA and math, or 52 with Appeal  | • Local Diploma |

**Supporting Documents:**

1. NYSED Diploma/Credential Requirements
2. Safety Net Options
3. Appeal Options
4. Multiple Pathway Option
5. Sample Student
6. Credential Components
7. Student Transcript (district copy)